
Eatate of A. 31. Wilder.

A Teachers' Institute willbe held atMetropoli-
tan Hall, next Monday and Tuesday afternoons.
There willbe addresses by F. W. Parker, of the
Illinois Normal School and Mrs." Parker. The
public schools willbe closed on these afternoons.

Teacbers' Institute. The Chief of Police has been notified by tha
General Committee of Arrangements of the G.
A.8.. that several impostors are visiting houses
of members asking for aid to.return to the East,
saying they have lost their tickets and money.
Allpersons are cautioned against giving these im-
posters any thing. -

Boent Veterans.

Mrs. Ann Lacour of New Orleans, La., writes:
"
I

have a son who has been sick for two years ;he has
been attended byour leading physicians, but all to
no purpose. This morninghe had his usual spell of
coughing, and was so greatly prostrated in conse-
quence, that death seemed Imminent. We had in
tbe house abottle of DB. WM.BALL'S BALSAMFOB
TEE LUNGS, purchased by my husband, who no-
ticed your advertisement yesterday. We adminis-
tered it,and he was Instantly relieved.

Instantly Believed.

Articles of incorporation have been filed by the
Compafiia Publfcada de la Correspendencia, who
propose to print,and publish newspapers, do job
printing and bookbinding, etc. Capital stock.
£10,000, in S5O shares. Directors— S. Adelberto
de Cardena, Gustav Levy, Pedro C. de Cardena, S.
de Cardena and Juan N. It.Bodrigo.

AComprehensive Corporation.

A despatch has been received by A. Andersen,
part owner ofthe schooner Dakota, from Captain
Neilsen, master, dated Hokadate, Japan, stating
the vessel is a total loss. No particulars are given.
The schooner left this port last June for the
Amoor river,carrying a general carcro. She was
worthabout 124,000, and was onlypartly insured.

Tbe Scbooner
"

Dakota" Lost. The extra inducements and attractions at the
Young Men's Christian Association Buildingare
attracting a large number of young men. The
building is now complete in every particular and
one of the pleasantest places ia the city fora
young man to spend a leisure hour. Any young
man whocan give references as to moral character
may become a member, of the institution at any
time by applying at the building, 232 Sutter
street. The building was thronged last evening
with young men inspecting the different depart-
ments oftbe work.

Tbe Christian Association.

Jndge Wilson was engaged inimpaneling a jury
yesterday for the trial of G. W. Tyler on the Gum-
pel contract embezzlement case. The venire was
almost exhausted, so many jurors failing to stand
up to the requirements of the testy attorneys, be-
fore one half of the juryhad been chosen. An ad-
journment was .taken until to-day.

The Tyler Trial.

A grand cricket match willbe played to-morrow
at tbe Central Park grounds at 2 o'clock sharp.
The teamß willbe selected from the Morion and St.
George's Cricket Clubs, the latter being captained
by W. Pannell, an English professional cricketer,
who is at present in our city. The St. George's
team willbe chosen from the following:W. Pan-
nell, Ben Chirk, Miller, Squire, Van Hickson,
Keith, Warren, Archibald, Fisher, Moreton, Buck-
nail and Carr.

Cricket matcb To-morrow.
B.F. Gallagher, who struck John Heinly some

weeks ago with abeer glass just after a political
meeting out at the Mission, and was charged with
battery forinjuring the man almost fatally, was
held toanswer in$1,000 bail before the Superior
Court for an assault with a deadly weapon, by Po-
lice Judge Lawler yesterday.

Held to Answer.

Republican Club No. 1,Fortieth Assembly Dis-
trict, met at 1019 Larkin street; on Wednesday
evening, and elected the following delegates :
State delegate at large, W. H.L. Barnes; to State
Convention

—
B. Benhordt, John Lertch, (J. J.

Robinson; for County Committee, L. Poskwitz;
delegates toMunicipal Convention

—
Otis L.Swett,

first precinct; M.L. Ather, second precinct; D.F.
Crowley, third precinct; H. Bohlman, fourth pre-
cinct; delegates to the Judicial and Legislative
Conventions— John R. Crouse, first precinct; Thoe.
B. Biding, second precinct; P. L. Phillip,third
precinct) Henry C. Chord, fourth precinct.

Republican Delegates Elected.

Several cases came up before Superior Judge
Murphy yesterday morning, and were continued
on the calendar. That of Calvin Pratt, charged
with perjury, was set for next September, 13th.
He has been for some months confined in the
County Jail. The trial ofOscar Walker, who was
held toanswer for the murder of Captain Bobbins,
his brother-in-law, was set for the 16th inst.

S nperlor Court Continuance*.
The members of the Seamen's Union respect-

fully waited upon the newspapers last night, and
asked fair treatment and publication of the facts
in their pending contest immediately with the
sailor boarding-house-keepers. This they shall
have. The newspapers expect these sailors to
obey the law, and will do their might to make
others obey it in their treatment of the sailors.
Inall respects the sailors are on the same ground
precisely as other citizens, and are clothed with
the same rights which should not be violated with-
out punishment speedily reaching the violator.

The Seamen'i Union.

W. B. Ward was held to answer in $2,000 bail
before the Superior Court yesterday morning for
the crime of grand larceny by Police Judge Law-
ler. Ward was arrested yesterday morning by Of-
ficers Gillimand Conboy. He was seen during
the night showing the town to B.J. Lee, a Deputy
Sheriff of San Bernardino county and a member of
the Grand Armyof the Republic. Towards morn-
ingLee mieeed apurse and $180, and reported to
the officers that Ward had taken it from him.
Ward was found in the Hotel Bhein and taken
into custody. He stated inthe Police Court that
he had taken charge ofLee's purse for the purpose
of paying fora room for him.

~-

Bobbed a Veteran.

On the 14th of August, 1885, Samuel Gutman
was arrested on a complaint sworn out by liobert
Murdock, charged with burglary. He was thrown
into prison and kept five days, when the charge
was dismissed. He now brings suit to recover
$20,000 damages from Mnrdock.

A.A. Wentworth has sued Thomas Sandy to re-
cover $10,000 damages. He alleges in the com-
plaint that, on the 11th of June, Sundy caused his
arrest on a charge of obtaining $150 nnder false
pretenses. He was kept injail for five days and
nights, and upon a hearing before Police Judge
Lawler, he was discharged. He claims the prose-
cution was malicious and asks for damages as
above.

snlta'for Malicious Prosecutions.

A.Petition Filed to X.ban 872.000 onSant*

Apetition was presented to Judge Coffey yester-
day by Mabel Tread well, as guardian of her four
minor children, who asks leave to lend (72,000 of
themoney ofthe Tread wellestate to James Murphy,
ofSanta Clara county, for three years, at 6per cent,
per annum, eaid loan tobe secured bya mortgage on|
5,500 acres of land, being a portion of the Rancho
San Francisco delas Llagas, and 400 acres, more or
lees, of the Pueblo lands of the City of San Joa6,
which contain the residence ofJames Murphy,but
the titleis held by Daniel T. Murphy. The peti-
tion states that the value of the above property is
at least $200,000 and there isno incumbrance.

THE TREADWELL ESTATE.

AtKillip&Co.'s pool-rooms last evening there
was the largest attendance of bet-ting men of this
season. Dawn was a strong favorite at the rate of
f4O to $28 on B.B. and Sl3 for the others as a
field.

The third and final heat was also trotted in
2:30, Hidalgo leading around to the half, where
Wilkes went to the front and logged home as he
liked. Merchant behaved badly over the firsthalf
of the coarse, and was beaten for third place by
Bay Rose.

Admirers of a cloeely-contested trotting race
willbe well satisfied with Manager Hinchmaa's
programme this afternoon

—
the events announced

taking insuch good ones of the 2:24 class as B.
8.,Pansy, Dawn, Le Grange and Lucille. These
goers ought tomake ita livelyaffair, having such
a fast track under them. The race is best three-
in-live, to rnle.

lion.
>-The attendance at the Bay .District .Track yes-
terday was the smallest ofany day's trotting jet
held, and the cause was probablj the fact that Gas
Wilkes was considered tohave a sore thing for the
40-class parse, and there waa no other event on
the card. What little betting there was was at the
rate of $25 for Wilkes to $6 for Merchant and $5
forHidalgo and Bay Rose combined, and in the
mutual box, where the betting was onheats, Wilkes
had a slight call on the field. When the bell
tapped for the first heat Hidalgo, at the pole, had
considerably the best of the send-off, bat was
pushed considerably by Merchant from the out-
side as Lee Shaner sent him across the track in
front of Bay Rose and Gas Wilkes. Atthe quar-
ter Hidalgo had a lead of two lengths over Mer-
chant and the latter had as much call over Wilkes,
while Rose was a long way in the rear. Pass-
ing the half, Hidalgo made a damaging
break, Merchant passing him and the favorite
getting up oneven terms. From this on Wilkes
bad an easy game. The moment he approached
Merchant the latter went high into the air, and
Wilkes jogged under the wire foar lengths ahead
of Hidalgo, in 2:28. Bay Rose was last.

No pools were sold before the second heat.
Aftermuch scoring the quartette were sent away
withMerchant in the rear,' but he struck out at a
20 gait, and rounded the tarn on even terms with
Hidalgo and Wilkes. The favorite started to
open np a gap down the back stretch, but broke
near the half, and Merchant led into the turn by
foar lengths. Entering the home stretch he went
all to pieces, and Wilkes won as before, Hidalgo
second, and Bay Rose third. Time, 2:30.

AnOffDay withtbe Bay DtMrtet Assoels-

GUS WILKES' SURE THING.

The jury,after a lock-up offive houra, reported
at 8o'clock last evening their inability to agret
upon a verdict. They were accord Ingiy discharged.
Itis understood that on the last ballot the jury
stood eleven forconviction and one

'
for'acquit&l.

The alleged assault was testified to have been
made by six young roughs, twoof whom have eince
escaped from the State. Those arrested with
Bailey were Charles Prince, Godfrey Halley and
Tom McMillan. Bailey was released on bonds,
but had since been again taken into custody for
alleged crimes of robbery and larceny.

'
One of

his crimes is that of recently snatching a puree
from a woman on Third street. Allof these cases
against him and his pals willbe made separata
isEues in the Court.

' f

Superior Judge Murphy yesterday afternoon 1

charged the juryin the case of Thos. Bailey, who;,
has been on trial for several days past for an. as-1

sault alleged to have been committed inFebruary
last upon an old woman named Jane Lane in the
lower part of the city at No. 17 Frederick street.
The Court covered the law in the case

'
and in-

structed the juryupon how they should view the
testimony instrict accordance with the rules laid
down in the Codes and free their minds at once
from all considerations of sympathy. He deemed
ita duty of theirs as sworn jurors to protect the
community from such outrages, ifan outrage had,
been proven committed inthis case. With a brief
resume of the circumstances the Court gave theh
issue to the jury for its careful consideration.!
Robert Feiral, attorney for the defendant, \u25a0 asked
the Judge toadd a certain instruction to the charge,'
but his Honor overruled this. The counsel then
took a general exception to the charge. The jury
retired at 2:45 p.m. to the jury room for delibera-
tion. . • '

Tbe End or the Trialon One or lII*Crimea
In tbe Superior Court.

TOM BAILEY'S CASE.

"
On August sth Iconveyed this information to

District Attorney Hilborn, as follows :
Hon. S. O. Hilborn, United States Attorney, San-

FrancUco :Bra
—

You are respectfully advised that
the followingChinese persons arrivedat tola port per
steamer City of Peking, July 28, 1886, viz:

Chin Shee, Loo Sbee, Miss Ah Hone, Wong Shoe
and Van Bheng (mother and child),Mrs. Chan Tow,
Mrs.Chung See, Mrs.Ah Gee Hon, Wong Kong,Lee
Too,Lam Lan, Go Soy and Mrs. Chuck By, and not
presenting any evidence of right to enter this conn-
try,were refused landing.

Subsequently they all were landed by writs of
habeas corpus, istued out of the United States Dis-
trict Court.

On July 17th the followingChinese persons arrived
per steamer Belgic, viz:

Chew Way Cong, Lee Wah, and Wat Toa, who,
being "

stoicaways
"

and not embraced in the pas-
senger list, were refused landing.

Subsequently they all were landed by writs of
habeas corpus, issued out of the United States Dis-
trict Court. Iam, very respectfully.

'
(Signed) . Jso. S. Haoeb, Collector.

"This is the ordinary practice, and has been
followed eince Ihave been in office. When Ihave
given this information the case belongs to the Dis-
trict Attorney and the District Conrt, and my dn-
ties are ended."

Itie not a part of my duty to follow orprose-
cute the case in;the District Conrt,'Ifthe Dia-

Yesterday afternoon Collector Hager furnished
to the press a written statement relative to the
whole subject of the stowaways. The Collector's
statement is as follows:

"
The law requires Ishould

notify the District Attorney of violations of the
revenue laws. When this notification ismade the
case is withhim and under his direction. Ifhe
wants any witnesses orpapers from the Custom
House he gives notice or serves a subpoena, and
they are sent. . Inthese Chinese cases, about which
there has been so much misrepresentation, the facts
are as follows:August 3, 1836, Mr. Tinnin sent
me this note:

Bon. John S. Hager, Collector of the Port of San
Francisco

—
Bib:Irespectfully report that the follow-

ingnamed Chinese persons arrived at this port on
the 17th day of July,1886, on board the steamship
Belgic, to-wit:

Chew Way Oong, a stowaway ;
Lee Woh, astowaway ;
What Yoa, withCustom House certificate No.1,159;
That said persons were found to be stowaways on

said veesel, and were detained onboard the same ;
That the United States Blstrict Court issued its

writs of habeas corpus and landed said persons at San
Francisco. Bespectfully submitted,

(Signed.) W. J. Tinnin, Surveyor.
DISTRICT ATTOBNET NOTIFIED.

COLLECTOR HAGEB.

Mr. Bicketts, a lawyer, then made an explana-
tion inregard to his connection with the stowaway
cases.

At this point Jndge Hoffman took a hand in the
conversation and said: "Itis verymuch to bere-
gretted that from any cause these people have been
discharged if,as Iam given to \u25a0 understand, they
made statements and admissions on board the
steamer which would have shown they had no pos-
sible right to land. The accident has occurred, I
am quite sure, without any intention on the part
ofany one ofdefeating justice. Insome way these
statements were not forthcoming. Itis verydiffi-
cult for the United States Attorney, when there are
thirty or forty cases, to know the merits ofevery
case unless he is advised by the Custom House. It
is, of course, verydifficult also for the Custom
House officers, with their other duties, to be per-
petually in attendance, watching these cases. An
accident has unfortunately occurred, butIdo not
see that there is any reason for recriminations be-
tween the officers. Idesire to enforce, as far aa I
can, the necessity of the Custom House officers
being here, because we are helpless without them.
Ab far as Mr.Tinnin is concerned, Idid not inthe
slightest degree intend to reflect on his' zeal, integ-
rity or efficiency in the discharge ofhis duties. It
is very inconvenient for them to be in attendance,
bat Idid think that, knowing these cases were set
down for hearing, somebody ought to have been
here. Between the two offices in some way the
mistake has occurred."

WHAT THE JUDGE SAID.

custodian of them from the Custom House.
They were neverjtaken by me to my office. Mr.
Bickards took them away with him and did not
bring them back on Tuesday. When it is stated
that these papers were locked np inmy drawers, it
isnot true. When itis stated that after the cases
wereover they were returned by me toMr.Eip, it
isnot true. If Mr.Eip has given them to Air.
Fogarty, he got them from the custody of some
person inthe Custom House and not fromme.

Mr. Hilborn
—

A large number of these state-
ments were lyingon the table in the Court-room.
Air.Kipsingled ont three of them and said thoee
are the ones that pertain to the stowaways. When
the cases were through on Monday afternoon, all
the papers were turned over to Mr.Rickarda, who

District Attorney Hilborn replied : "They
must have been taken away by some other Custom
Houee officer, and the fact that they have found
their way into the Custom House withoutbeing
received by me shows that they were taken by
some other Custom House officer. The fact re-
mains they were not in my possession and never
have been, any more than any other paper pro-
duced here inCourt, and were never taken out of
the Court-room by me." .

.-, Mr.Xip
—

Mr.Fogarty or the Surveyor sent for
me, tellingme there were five stowaways. They
were examined by me in the presence of Sur-
veyor Tinnin, Mr. Fogarty and Mr. Bryan, the
agent of the steamship company, and Mr. Mc-
Sweeny, a special deputy. They stated facts
which are in those statements. Iattended very
attentively to the cases when they came up.

'
I

saw those stowaways in the Court-room and rec-
ognized them. 'As tbe City of Peking was going
away on Tuesday, there was a great deal of regis-
tration tobedone before the sailing of the steamer.
My duties compelled me to be there, andItoldMr.
Tinninitwonld be impossible forme to watch the
cases, butIwould be ready to come and testify
whenIwas notified. Ihanded the statements to
Mr.Hilborn, thinkingthat when the cases came
upIwould be notified. Idonot know where the
statements went to after Idelivered them.

Speaking in regard to the statements Mr.Eip,
an interpreter, said :

"
Inever got any certifi-

cates or statements from Mr.Hilborn. Iwas or-
dered to give them to him. Idid so, and called
his attention to the

'
Court number

'
of the cases.

Igave them' tohim inthe Court-room.

DISTRICT ATIOBNEY AND INTEBPEETEB.

the United States District Court opened yesterday
morning Assistant District

'
Attorney Cook ad-

dressed the Bench as follows: "Inthe discussion
that emanated yesterday inregard to certain Chi-
nese cases, itseems to have been stated that the
statements taken on the steamer by the Custom
House were received by Mr. Hilborn, the United
States Attorney, fromMr.Kip,were locked up in
his drawer and could not be found when the cases
came up, and were sent back to the Collector's of-
fice yesterday afternoon. The fact is those state-
ments were never inthe possession of the United
States Attorney at any stage ofthe proceeding. If
,they were left in the Court-room by Mr.Kip they
were taken away by tbe other interpreter, wbo
happened to have been inthe Court-room when tbe
Court adjourned the evening before. If they are
now in the possession of the Custom House they
were returned by one of their ownofficials.''

fof Collector Hager and Sarveyor Tinnin. When

Judge Hoffman's somewhat sensational arraign-
ment ofthe Customs officials last Wednesday has
iproven somewhat of a boomerang, and ina meas-
jnre the Judge yesterday retracted his, to say the
*least, ill-advised remarks inregard to the conduct

Judge Hoffman in Great Measure Re-
cants His Hasty Tirade.

STATEMENT BY THE COLLECTOR,

A Breezy Letter From the Surveyor
1
of the Port, Which

, Scores the Federal Courts for Nullifying
the Restriction Act

THE STOWAWAYS.

Further we would state, that no inquiries at the
bank preceded the publication of the article in ques-
tion. Very truly, LoyellWhite, Cashier.

Feeling convinced that a great injustice and
wrong was done Mr.Fuller, the Alta, desiring to
be jnst always, cheerfslly makes this retraction
and hopes that the press of the State willgivo Mr.1
Fuller the full benefit of it, and that notwith-
standing his misfortunes he willhave a saccessf al
and useful career.

We append hereto the following statement \u25a0of
the bank in this matter: _\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

Office of the 8. F. Savings Union,).. No. 632 Califoknia Street, S
San Fbancisco, April1, 1886.

Mb.Mabtin Fulleb—Dear Sir: The AltaCali-
fornia newspaper of this date contains an article,
wherein it isasserted that you bave been a defaulter
at the Ban Francisco Savings Union.

Incontradiction we state positively that yon bave
never been Indefault to the Savings Union. We con-
sider itdue to you to write you to this effect, that
you may be able to disprove the statement of the
Alta in the behalf mentioned.

InAprillast the Alta published a statement,

furnished by one of its local reporters, charging
Mr.Martin Fuller withbeing a defaulter to the San
Francieco Savings Union, withhaving swindled a
friend at cards, and withother gross miscondact.

Aftera careful investigation of the facts, we are
satisfied that there was no foundation for these
charges. They were not made with the sanction
of the managers of the paper, who would never
have permitted them to be pnblisbed if called to
their attention before publication.

Case ofMartinFuller.
Of a Statement Published Relative (o ins

A RETRACTION REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

aembly District*.
HeellMffa liiut ailsm la Nome of (be A*.

At B'nai B'riih Hall,last evening, the Thirty-
seventh District Republicans held a jointmeeting
ofthe twoclubs for the purpose of making nomi-
nations fordelegates for the State, Municipal and
Legislative Conventions, and also two County
Committeemen. The Chair was taken by Dr. W.
F. Peabody, and the meeting, which was largely
attended, was very orderly throughout.

The following resolutions were offered and
adopted as read :

'Whxbxas, We are opposed to boss mis and be-
lieve that the Republican voters, being the bone and
sinew of the party, should control its destiny ;and

Whxbxas, Certain would-be political bosses and
their apprentices are striving bypolitical juggling
and misrepresentation to manipulate the politicsof
this city,and byunfair means obtain control of the
State, Municipal and Legislative Conventions, to
which delegates are to be elected at the coming pri-
mary, thereby defeating the willof the resident Re-publlcans in the several Assembly Districts; there-
forebe it

Resolved, That we disapprove of the methods of
said politicalbosses and their apprentices ;and in
the interest of good government and pure politics,
be itfurther

Resolved, That all honorable means be employed
to frustrate their designs and protect the interests of.
the people ;and further

Resolved, That none but representative Republi-
cans be elected as delegates to the coming Conven-
tions.

The following are the different nominations :
State Convention— Messrs. Geo. Allman, Thomas'
Fay, Phil. McGovern, H. Sabel, J. A.Emerson,
J. L.King; Delegate-at-Large, W. H. L.Barnes.
Municipal Convention

—
First Precinct, M. L.

Henry; Second, H. P. Moore; Third, Fred. War-rilow; Fourth, L.D.Sloes; Fifth, Henry Morris;
Sixth, James Burke; Seventh, L. Sternberg*
Eighth, John F. Conway; Ninth, John Smith.
Legislative and Judicial

—
First to Ninth Precinct,

Messrs. Jos. Murray, Jas. H.Scott, H.E. Oaouf,
1. L.McCormick, J. W. Tripp, SoL Singer, Jos.Doran, John Wentf ord and Wm. Flynn. County
Committee— Dr. W. F.Peabody and F. Klrshner.

Following the transaction of the foregoing busi-
ness the meeting dispersed with three cheers foe
the ticket.

At a meeting of the Republican Club of Pre-
cinct 8, Assembly District 44, held last night, the
followingresolution was adopted :

Whxbxas, The bosses, none of whom are residents
of this precinct, have ignored the nominee* of thisclub, namely, L.J. Hardy, Jr., for Delegate to the
MunicipalConvention, and Chas. A. Norea, for Dele-
gate to the Legislative and Judicial Convention, be-
cause

"
they are unpledged and can't be relied upon

for faithful service to the bosses," who, under tha
auspices of the Farwell County Committee, have
printed tickets with other names secretly substituted
forsaid nominees; therefore, be it

Resolved, That this club condemns the action of
said committee and bosses, and pledges hearty sup-
port to its nominees, believing them to be trust-worthy,fitand unpledged.

Several speeches were made Ia support of the
resolution.

The regular Republican Club of the Thirty-ninth
Assembly District completed its nominations last
nicht as follows:For State Delegates-at-Large—
E.F. Preston, James E.Whitten, Robert McMil-
len, Wm. E. Stark, Henry M.Blumeuthal, Warren
H.Mills. For County Committee

—
Herman Wol-

finger,Amos Windsor. Judicial and Legislative
Delegates

—
First precinct, Herman Cohn; second

precinct, G. W. Wade; third precinct, Herman
Bendit. Municipal Delegates— First precinct, Wm.
8. Dewey; second precinct, W. G.Deane; third
precinct, P. L. Archibald.

Veterans orJlexlean War.
The quarterly meeting of the Associated Teter-

ans of the Mexican War was held last evening.
There was a full attendance and Captain 8. Deal
presided. Ihe report of the Treasurer was read,
showing the receipts from the excursion to Mon-
terey and fromother sources had more than met
the expenses and left a handsome surplus. The
financial condition of the Association was flatter-
ing, there being nearly $1,400 in the bank to its
credit. Major £. A. Sherman, Chairman of the
special committee that had the arrangement of the
Monterey exercises, made a verbal report and re-
ceived the thaaks of the meeting. Applications
were received from several persons foradmission
to the Association and they were referred tocom-
mittees toexamine and report at the next meeting.
Adjourned.

A Female "Police OtHeer.
Sing Wong, a skulking Mongol, was marched

by the collar into the City Prison last night by
Miss Stella Burton, who had valiantly escorted
her prisoner, without assistance or interference,
all the way from Geary and Dupont streets. Shecharged her man with burglary, alleging that he
had been employed by her at 4% Berry street, and
that two months ago he leftsuddenly, and withhim
disappeared a neat sum of money which had been
inher trunk. He had escaped vigilance untillast
night, when, about nine o'clock, he hove insight
and was promptly apprehended by the fairpolices
officer.

ASerlou* Cnarse.
Police Officer Maboney arrested yesterday a

young man named Charles Chase in Brooklyn,
Alameda county, on a charge of felony. Joseph
Koch, residing at No. 515 Chestnut street in thia
city, is the complainant. The warrant was sworn
ont before Police Judge Bix on the 6thinstant.
Young Chase fled to his uncle's ranch and was
there taken into custody. Koch accuses Chase of
illicit relations with his daughter, Lena, who ia
about tobecome amother. Ha says his daughter,
though but fourteen years old and past legal age of
consent, ia nevertheless of unsound mind, and
knew not what she did. Chase's father is a milk
rancher on Green street, above Scott.

Jimet Oußcj'm Estate.
Judge Coffey yesterday granted the application

of the widow ofJamea Duffey foraa allowance of
$250 per month; also setting apart to her the
household furniture in the family residence, No.
1944 Chestnut street. The executrix reported the
sale of the stock and fixtures of the store on Mar-
ket street toJ. P. Jourden for{21,015 and asked
to have same confirmed. Judge Coffey heard the
matter and approved the sale providing she would
file a bond for $40,000, as required by the statutes.

A Boy'a Lee Broken.
Alittlenine-year-old boy named Karlatrarn, re-

siding at 410% Washington street, was brought to
the City Receiving Hospital at 10 o'clock last
night, suffering from a fracture of the left leg,
sustained from a fallof s pile of sacks of pota-
toes, upon which he was play inn withhis compan-
ions. The Injured limb was set by Police Surgeon
Dennis, and the child returned to the home of his
parents.

"
Mr.Hilbornis a gentleman with whomIhave

always been on the most friendly relations, and in
our notions in regard to the Chinese Act and its
interpretation Ibelieve we are inaccord. With
him Ihave had no dissensions or misunderstand-
ing, and on his part Ihave never heard any com-
plaints against this office or its administration."

"Iam also informed that the papers in these
stowaway cases were delivered to District At-
torney Hilborn and were in his custody when
they came up for hearing before Judge Hoffman.

"This is substantially all Iknow about the
matter, and not having had, either directly or in-
directly, any *connection with or knowledge of
what appeared in the press reports, Iam not re-
sponsible therefor.

"lam unable toexplain the extraordinary and
intemperate assault made by Jndge Hoffman on
the administration of this office without any pre-
vious inquiry into the facts. To account for it he
must have been in some abnormal condition or
else laboring under strange misapprehension of
facts.

AndInother cases, the Chinese person gives and
writes one name onboard the vessel, and after he has
had an opportunity to communicate with the shore,
he gets out insaid Court a writ ofhabeas corpus and
bonds inanother name, which last name willappear
onsome books that have been furnished said Court
by the Chinese Six Companies. Said books are writ-
ten in the Chinese language and are accepted as evi-
dence insaid Court. Respectfully submitted,

(Signed,) W. J. Tijjnix,Surveyor.

That said Court has since decided that two of said
stowaways must be landed here on the ground ofpre-
vious residence in California, and Ibelieve that the
other stowaway willsoon be landed on the same or
some other ground.

That said Court is continually landing at this port
Chinese persons who come here In transit for Hono-
lulu, Panama, Victoria and other foreign ports onthe
ground of previous residence in the United States,
when the said persons, while onboard the vessel and
before they have had any communication with the
Chinese onshore, acknowledge that they have never
been in the United States.

That the said vessel sailed from this port on the
30th day of July.1886 :that just before the depart-
ure ofsaid vessel, the United State* District Court Is-
sued its writs ofhabeas corpus and landed three of
said stowaways at San Francisco.

ThatIfound fiveChinese persons who were con-
cea'ed and were stowaways onsaid vessel; that allot
said persons were then and there examined sepa-
rately as tohow they got on board said vessel at
HoDKfcoog, and aa to the manner in which they come
to the United Btates.

Each of them acknowledged that he had been smug-
gledon board the vessel bysome of the Chinese crew:
that each of them had made a contract withsome of
the crew, whereby itwas agreed that the crew were
to be paid insums of money from$150 to1160 each for
the landing ofsaid stowaways at San Francisco; that
some of said sums had been paid, and that other por-
tions were guaranteed to said crew by tho friends of
gaid stowaways. . \u25a0 ~n

Bach ofsaid stowaways acknowledged that he had
never been in the United States; that heknew that he
had no right to land here, that ot the money paid
and agreed to bepaid t3O were for the passage over
on the steamship, and the (100 and over were for
landingillegally.

That eaid stowaways were detained on board said
vessel for the purpose of sending them back to Hong-
kong.

Sorvetob's Otrci,August 10, 1888.
iron. John S. Hager, Collector of the Port of San

Francisco— Sin:Irespectfully report that the steam-
shipBelgie arrived at this port from Hongkong the
17th day ofJuly, 1886.

That within three pays after her arrival here, and
after allher Chinese passengers who were entitled to
landhad been put ashore, Icaused said vessel to be
searched for stowaways.

"On August 10thIreceived the following from
Surveyor Tinnin:

THE COCRT BKBUXXD.

trict Attorney wishes papers or witnesses he gives
notice thereof or sends a subpoena. Personally I
have never been inJudge Hoffman's Court since
Ihave been inoffice. \u25a0
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Daily Alta California.

Andrew Thome has sned the Hannover Insurance
Company to recover $900 on a policy, of insur-
ance issued on the contents of a restaurant, No.
1047 Market street, that was partially burned on
the 24th of April. fe":

Suit onan Insurance Policy.

Mary E. Wilder, administratrix of the estate of
A.M.Wilder, has filed her first and finalaccount.
She has received $6,269 93, and paid oat $3,885 65.
leaving inher hands $2,334 28.

Lemons, Lemons.

Three hundred and forty cases choice Sicily
lemons, the best of the season's new crop jnst re-
ceived, and for sale by L. G. Breeovitch, 413 and 417Washington street. . ...... - -

\u25a0• •

YoseiteißJl Trees
Excursion Hates Round Trip,$30.

No all-nights traveling A3 ON OTHER BOCTES t
ONE day's time the shortest. The only line that
CANand does make round tripInFOCR DAISt

THOS. T.WALTON, Geni Ag»t,
No. 138 Montgomery Street, S,r.

L MEININCER,
Mary Pule and Commissiofler of Deeds

No. 435 CALIFORNIA STREET,
Merchants' Exchange Building.

Having removed from 3C6 Montgomery Street to too
more commodious and eligiblequarters,

BET^O. 433 CALIFORNIA STBEET.-dEJ
The undersigned respectfully requests a conttnuanc*
of the patronage heretofore bestowed upon him by
his friends. He iaprepared to perform alldescrip-
tions Of NOTARIAL AND COPYING WORK, «nd
everything in his line, on reasonable terms. Re-
spectfully. I*MEININGEB.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds, 436 Cali-

fornia Street, Merchants' Exchange Building,
Telephone 793.

THE MIKADO!
THE MIKADO! !

Ever Presented in San Francisco Will be Continued

ONE WEEK MORE.
Our Popular Prices— 2s Cents and 50 Cents,

tsysecure Your Seats in Advance.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE FAIR !
Twenty-first Exposition.

SAN FKANCISCO,1886.

Opens August 24th— Closes September 25th,
IS THEIB

Immense Pavilion on Larkin Street,
With a Grand Display of NATUBALAND MANU-
FACTURED PRODUCTS OF THE PACIFICCOAST,
Includinga magnificent collection of Oiland Water
Color Paintings, Art Work aud Photography; MA-
CHINERYivoperation; ASPECIAL FLORAL EX-
HIBIT each week; the finest display of FRUITS,
GRAINS and VEGETABLES ever before presented
to the people, and a Grand Instrumental Concert
day and evening.

PRICES OF ADMISSION—DoubIe Season Tickets,
}5;Single Season Tickets, t3; Adult's Single Admls-
eion, 50 cents; Children's Single Admission, 25 cents.

Members of the Institute entitled to Season Tick-
et at half rates.

Full particulars given or sent onapplication to the
Aseisiant Eecretary, No.31 Post street.

P. B. CORNWALL, President.
J. H. GILMOBK,Superintendent.
W. P. STOUT, Secretary.
3. H. CULVER, Assistant Secretary.

GYMNASIUM AND BATHS.
IMPORTANT TO XOUNG BIEX.. rirst^lMs Gymnasium and finest Bathing facilitiesin the city; Hot and Cold, Tub and Shower Baths,

;wlth a large number of other advantages at theT<SnBSn8Henv*«BaU<llI»«f.I»«f. 232 Sutter streetMembership fee, |5a yeari ladingbjiprivilegeswithout any extra fees.' By joining the Association

£2t J^rwi0"!}11*fiUed vpwlthB
"

modern improve-
SS^n^ii^d iwpect the work.232 Sutter street. \u25a0

£27£f£»?«1£? TBtrw
I
tuilGrant avenue. Youngmengiving references as tomoral character may becomemembers at any time, HENRY J/McOOY,

• General Secretary.

HURRAH! HURRAH!! HURRAH!!!-
\u25a0

\u25a0
•— FOB THK

—.
iriKST GBAKD PICNIC ANDBABBECUE—

OF THE
——

»

BUTCHERS' PROTECTIVE UNIONt—
TO BE HELD AT

——
SCHUETZEN PARK, ALAMEDA,

On Sunday August 15th, 1886.
Numerous Valuable Gate Prizes willbe Given. Also

Cash and Other Frizes forBowling.

Tickets FiftyCents.

SUMMER,IU^ORTS.,;,_^_ „,

xxlent boarding for families, good table; large
grounds; fineclimate; trains every half-hour; terms
reasonable. MRS. ALLENDOBVF, proprietor.
Central and Alameda avenues, bet. Oak aud Walnut
streets— Park-street Station.
T IUDLE HOUSE, SANTA CRUZ, ON THE
XU Beach— Large, sunny rooms; nue ocean view;
excellent board; new management.

ARK WEST HOT SULPHUR AND
IronSprings.

—
New management; new attrac-

tractions; the only Springs on the Coastthat employs
aband of music for the season to entertain guests;
concerts every day; popular prices willprevail.

CHAS. L.A. SOOTT h 880., Proprietors.

SEASIDE HOME,on the Blud overlooking the
Bay and Beach, Santa Cruz, Cal., Mrs.F. LEWIS,

proprietress. This is a home iv every respect; its
location is the best in the city and the table is sup-
pliedwith the best the maket affords; within a step
of the street cars and both railroad depots.

TJAKAISO SPRINGS, Monterey Co., Oal.—
J- The Carlsbad of America

—
New management.

New Improvements. The most beautiful ;most in-
vigorating;most easy of access of all Summer . re-
sorts ;1,500 feet above the sea level. Take San Jose
cars 10;40 A.M. aud arrive at Springs for dinner.
B.Bryant, M. D., Resident Physician. J. G. FUS
TER, Proprietor. Telegraph, Express and Post-
office. r J
rj.II.KOYHOTSI-KINGS—BOOP&TENNANT,
V.T Proprietors and Managers— These celebrated
Springs, situated ina spur of the Coast Rauge, 12 miles
east of Gilroy, are NOW OPEN FOB THE SEASON.
Acoirplete renovation has been made throughout, and
the whole place has been put Indelightful order.
BAT^S STRICTLY SEASONABLE TO ALL. Post
offloj.Wells, Fargo & Go's Express and ,Telegraph
Offices on the premises. Take the 10:40 train (daily)
from depot, corner Fourth and Townsend streets,
toGilroy,thence bystage to Springs, 12 miles.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should al-
ways be used for CHILDREN TEETHING. It
SOOTHES the CHILD,SOFTENS the GUMS, allays
all pain, CURES WIND OOLIO, and is the BEST
REMEDY forDIABRUCEA. TWENTY-FIVE OENTB
ABOTTLE'

ivnirßTDfOS.
e^~ Society of

"
Old Friends."— An Ad-

journed Monthly Meeting of the Society of "Old
Friends" willbe held at Alcazar Buildiiig,O'Farrell
street, near Btockton, THIS (Friday) EVENING,
August 13th, at 8o'clock. Important business. By
order. CHAS. H.GOUGH, President.

John H.Gilmobe, Secretary. \u25a0

t3?" South Feather Water and Union Min-
ing Company.

—
The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders in the South Feather Water and Union Min-
ingCompany willbe held at tbe office of the com-
pany. No. 328 Montgomery street, Room No.7. San
Francisco, California, on MONDAY,August 9,1886,
at the hour of 2o'clock P. M., for the eletion of Di-
rectors, and such otber business as may come before
tbe meeting. A.HALSEY, Secretary.

Office- V.o. 328 Montgomery street, Boom No.7,
San Francisco, California.

'
San francisoo, July 29, 1885.

Notice.— Above meeting adjourned to MONDAY,
August lOtn, instant, at 1o'clock P. M.,same place.- . A. HALSEY,Secretary.

tSF" The St. Andrew's Society will/ <£7 \
celebrate the 115 th anniversary of the birthei Q§,X4
of Eir Walter Scott, bya Literary and Musi-^iXjfdry
cal Entertainment and Dance, at Scottish *-Sa3j-r
Hall,105 Larkin street, FRIDAY EVENING, August
13th. Tickets 25 cents each.
jyThe Kegular Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the Cbamperico and Northern
Transportation Company of Guatemala, willbe held
at the office of the Company, No. 426 California
street, San Francises, California, on MONDAY,the
16th day of August, 1886, at the hour of 12 M.on
that day, for the purpose of electing aBoard of Di-
rectors to serve for the ensuing year, and the trans-
action of such other business as may be presented.
Transfer books willbe closed on Wednesday, August
11,1886, at 3o'clock P. M.

G. STAACKB, Secretary.
Office

—
No. 426 California street, Ban Francisco,

California.

AMUSEMEHTS.

BALDWINTHEATRE—PALMER CO.
The Handsomest and Leading Theatre. \u25a0

'

ALHarmon. Lessee and Manager

Tbe Bunof Each Play Is Limited to One Week,
Every Evening, Except Sunday—Saturday Mat.at 2.

BRILLIANTSUOCE34! CROWDED UOUSE3
NIGHTLYATTEST THE POPULARITY OP

A. M. PALMER'S COMPANY I
A. M. PALMER'S COMPAWY I
A. M. PALMER'S COMPANY!

Tbe Representative Company of America !
01- THE GREATEST OP ALLBUOOESSES 1«£EI

Sir Chas. Young's Drama, In4Acts,
JIM, THE PENMAN.JIM, THE PKNMAN.JIJJI, THE PENMAN.

Pronounced by the Prees and Public the most artis-
tic performance and best playseen inyears.
Next Monday—H. A. Jones' Great Drama,

SAINTS AND SINNERS !
Seats Now on Sale. '\u25a0 ;'i%

BUSH-STREET THEATRE.
M B.liEAVTTT..^..^ Proprietor
CHAS.P. HALL Manager

This Friday Evening. Auinut 13tb,

POSITIVELY LABT NIGHT—BUT ONE!
LAST MATINEETO-MORROW I

MARGARET "MATHER!
Under the Management of J. M.HILL,

Inthe Grand Production of

KOMEO A.3VX> JULIET!

No Sunday Performance.

Sext Monday August 16th
Miss Matheb willpositively appear as Lkab,

IN DB.MOSENTniL'B
LEAH,THE FORSAKEN!

SEATS NOW ON BALE."

ALCAZAR THEATRE.
O'Farrell street, above Btockton.

GEO. WALLENBOD Manager
WILLP. ADAMS Treasurer

25, AO and 75c. 25, 50 and 75c.

INSTANTANEOUS HIT!

CARRIE SWAIN
AS TOPSY 1."''•'

is

——
•i>i3

TJNCXJJEi TOM'S CABIN!
Topey-Wopsey and the Camp-Fire Song, by MB.

ALFRED SINGER,

Received with Tremendous Applause!

HOUSES TAXED TO THE UTMOST CAPACITY.
Secure Your Seats In Advance.

People's Popular Prices 25, 50 and 75c.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Mission, Above Third.

TOLMcCALLUM LESSEE AND MANAGER
Vs. Nakxabt Business Manager

LAST NIGHTS! LAST NIGHTS 1
ANDBATUBDAY MATINEEI

THE GBEAT SUCCESS!
Pronounced by Press and Public the Grandest Mili-

tary Spectacle Ever Presented
in San Francisco !

This (Friday) Evening August 13th
BENEFIT OF COURT OCCIDENTAL,A.O.F.

U. R. GRISMER snd PHOEBE DAVIES
Inthe Grand Spectacular Drama,

BTTHE FIELDOF HONOR l^Si
Ksgnincent Scenic Effects; Grand MilitaryDisplay.
Popular Prices 16c.. 28c, 35c, 600., 75c

Secure Seats at BoxOffice.

CALIFORNIA .THEATRE. :

SATURDAY EVEN1NG.............. AUGU5T 14th,
.GRAND FAREWELL

COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL"
TESEEBED TO

McKEE RA-NKIN!—
BY^—

A.M.Palmer, Esq., J. M.Hill,Esq.,
Al.Hsyman. Esq., f.E. Gristlier, Esq.,
Chas. P. Hall,Esq., and The KrelingBrothers.

ASTUPENDOUS BILL!
The Bevised Version of Clay M. Greene's Most Suc-

cessful Play,
THE GOLDEN GIANT!

MISB CABBIE SWAIN,TIVOLIOPERA COMPANY
AND A MONSTER OLIO!

rsy- tl,50c. and 25c, Box Sheet Now Open. wB3

TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.

Sddy Street Near Market.
KEELINGBROS Bole Proprietors and Manager!

ENTHUSIASTIC SUCCESS!
THE MOST PEBFECT PERFORMANCE

ABASEMENTS. _\-i^_ _
BAY DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

RACES RACES
RACES RACES

FRIDAY AUGUST 13, 1886, AT 3 P.M.
rw- THE 8:24 CLaSSI «£3

Parse, fSOO; Mile Heats, 3in5, inHarness.
PANSY, B. 8., DAWN,LUOELLEand LAGRANGE.
SATURDAY AUGUST 14, AT2 P. M.

Great Free-for-all— Pacing I
MileHeats, 3 in5, inHarness.

PRINCE, PERUVIAN BITTEBS, ELMO, NEVADA.
game Day—2:3o Class t «

LONGFELLOW, COMO, BLAINB and ST. DAVID,
Admission to the Grounds and Grand Stand $1. W. H.HINOHMAN, Secretary.

S.F.& N.P.R.R.— DONAHUE LINE.
$1.00!—BOUND TRIP!—SI.OO!

Another of Seymour & Mathews' Grand Excursions
to BANTAROSA, SUNDAY, August 15th. Monster
Athletic Tournament at Exoncke's Park. Splendid
Band inattendance. Greatest Ride inAmerica for
tl. Special Boat leaves Tiburon Ferry at 9:15 A.51.;
arrive at Santa Rosa, 12:15 P. M.; leave at 4:30; ar-
rivein the City at 7:30 P. M.

WOODWARD'S GARDENS!
Mission and Fourteenth Streets. Open Daily from
7:30 A.M.t05:30 P. M. Art Gallery, Conservatories,
Museums, Aquariums, Menagerie, Aviary, and Ten
Thousand Other Objects of Interest.

THE GBEAT GYCLOBAMA OF THE

t^-BATTLEOF GETTYSBURG-^
Open Day and Evening. Hours

—
10 A.M.to 12 M.;

1P. M.to 6 P. M.; 8 P. M.to 10 P. M.
Admission 25 Cents

SIXTH ANNUALPICNIC—
OF THE

——
PACIFIC MUTUAL.AID ASSOCIATION

Willbe held at Badger's Pabk. East Oakland, SUN-
DAY,August 15, 1886. Valuable Gate Prizes; also
Prizes fordifferent Games.


